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jSIaldon ; and all processes issued or returnable and now
pendino' at AVakctield shall be heard and determined at

Maiden.
Skctiox 2. This act shall take effect on the first day To take effect

of July in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three. "^ '

Approved May 12, 1893.

^- Chap.351

nom-
rior to

An Act relating to the filing of. certificates of nomina
tion and nomination papers prior to special state elec

TIONS

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Certificates of nomination of candidates for national, ^'ii'ngof'

rr» 1 If '11 inations p..,

state or county omces to be voted for at any si^ecial elec- special state

tion, shall be filed with the secretary of the Common-
wealth on or before the twelfth day preceding the day of

the election ; nomination papers for the nomination of

such candidates shall be filed as aforesaid on or before the

eleventh day preceding the day of the election.

Approved May 12, 1893.

An Act relating to property held for the purposes of a niiri^-i ^^9
WATER SUPPLY.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Sectiox 1. Any city or town holding property, taken Annual pay.

by purchase or otherwise, for the purposes of its water property "held
'°

supply, whether for domestic, manufacturing or other g^'','','^''''"'

purposes, in another city or town, shall not pay any tax
on such property, but shall hereafter in the month of

September annually pay to such other city or town for

each lot of land held therein for said purposes an amount
of money equal to the rate of taxation per thousand dol-

lars in such other city or town, for every one thousand
dollars of the average of the assessed valuations of the

land, without buildings or other structures, for the three
years next preceding the taking thereof, the said assessed
valuation for each year being first reduced by the amount
of all abatements allowed thereon : jjvovided, however, Proviso.

that any land or building from which any revenue in the

nature of rent is received from any person occupying or
using the same shall be subject to taxation.

Sectiox 2. The assessors of any city or town in Assessors to

which land is held for the aforesaid purposes on the day clnTfy vaiu"*^

of the passage of this act shall, within one year after such anions, etc.

passage, determine the aforesaid average valuation of such


